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MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING 

THIS AGREEMENT is made on this 17th day of May, 2023 

VEKAN) 
IVERSI 

SWAMI VIVEKANANDA UNVERSITY 

AND 

TEN 
RUPEES 

RS10 

Telinipara, Barasat - Barrackpore Rd, Bara Kanthalia, West Bengal - 700121. 

ESTD, 1881 

CITY COLLEGE 
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67AB 697299 

102/1, Raja Rammohan Sarani, District - Kolkata, P.O - Amherst Street, PIN -

700�09,west Bengal. 



DOMAT2AICU OMUQSASOMAM 

YT24ViMI AEMAMAVIV IMAW? 



ehalopasyay 

SWAMI VIVEKANANDA UNIVERSITY 

NANO 

CITY CoLLBGE 

VOL-9 

Vice Chancellor 

This Memorandun of Understanding (MoU} is made on 17th Day of May, 2023 
between Swami Vivekananda University and City College for mutual cooperation 
witnesseth in academic exchanges, program development and research. This 

eni estaibiisines the guiçiug ierms anç principies uf cuilaboration beiween tiie 
t rganisations: 

(KOLKATA| 

saneworks of Both the Organizations 

Vivekananda University, promoted by Regent Education and Research 
Foundation and conferred the status of a private university by Govt. of West Bengai 
(West Bengal Act XV of 2019) and approved by University Grants Commission (UG} 
under Section 2 () of the UGC Act, 1956, having its campus at Telinipara, Barasat -

Barrackpore Rd, Bara Kanthalia, West Bengal - 700121 represented by its Vice 
Ciuaiicelior Pro£. (Dr.) Subrata Kuimar Dey, iereiuafter reíerred io as Liie iRST 

PARTY fwhich term or expression shall unless exckuded by or repugnant to the 

context be deemed to mean and include its successor in office, representatives, 

administrators, and assigns). 
Ciiy Coiiege, aífiliaied under Üniversily of Caicuiia, accrediied by NÁAC, and 

approved by University Grants Comnmission fUGC} tnder Section 2 (f and Section 

12(B) of the UGC Act, 1956 having its campus at 102/1, Raja Rammohan Sarani, 

District - Kolkata, P.O - Amherst Street, PIN -700009,West Bengal, represented by its 
DDO/ Priucipai Dr. Siiaiprasad Chatiupadi1yay, hereinafier referred io 

SECONÐ PARTY (Which term or expression shat unBess exeBtuded by or repugnant to 
the context be deemed to mean and include its successor in office, representatives, 
administrators, and assigns). Both these organizations wil be hereafter referred to as 

Parties 

H. Purpese ef the Agreement 
Both the Parties are pleased to enter upon an agreement to establish ties of academic 

cooperation in order to contribute to the achievement of their overall goals as institutions 
VERrougih fviiowing bui IUi limied io: 

oint teaching and research projects. 

ete. 

Collaboration in the area of academic publications, research activities, field trips 

3. Visit, iraining and exchainge uf lacully, sta•f and siudenis 

Line 

4. Joint educationalfvocationaB courses. 
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SWAMI VIVEKANANDA UNVERSITY 

ANOA 

Principaltosfp0 

CITY COLLEGE 

KOL-9 

Vice 

NIVE 

5. Joint consultancy, Ph. supervision, scientific publications. 

6. Co-hosting and participation in conferences, seminars, symposiums and 

workshops. 
ociai and cuilurai prograuns 

8.y other activity that is mutually agreed upon and is beneficiaB to both. 

IN xecution of the Agreement 
Pre specific activities to be carried out under this agreement will be stated in 

COITESPOuding specifie sub-agreeInenis. Sucii specific suu-agreemenis, Unce approved 

by both parties, will be attached as annexes to this agreement. 

The specific sub-agreements between both Parties will specify their objectives, 

conditions and ways of execution, financial support, period the sub-agreement will be 

in effeci, and açumiuisuraive responsibiiily wiin eaci insiiuion. 

IV. Term and Expiration of the Agreement 
It is understood that this agreement will come into effect after being sígned by both 

Parties and will be established for a period of five years. After these five years it will 

ve auiuIllaicaiiy exiended fur saiIe perioi, uniess une uf íe Pariies expresses au 

intention {by written notification) to cancel the agreement at least 90 days before the 

expiry date. The amendment, termination and expiration of this MoU will not affect the 

terms of activities ongoing at the tÉme of notification of amendment, termination or 

expiraiivn, uniess oinerwise agreed upon beiween iie Paries. 

Any additions, changes, or deletions to this doeUment must be apprOved by the 

renresentatives of both Parties. All notices shall be in writing and shall be directed to 

these representatives. 

V. NON-EXCLUSIVITT: 

This Agreement is a non-exeBusive agreement, and both parties remain free to enter 

into similar agreements with third parties. 

VI. SPECIAL PROVISIONS 

I Eaciu pariy wili lake appruvai írom Uie uiier pariy iu wriüug prior lw usiug e 
latter's name and logo for the activities herender on a case-by-case basis. 

2;All parties hereto shall do their utmost to ensure the smooth and efficient 

i ANS mplementatlon of the programs. 
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3. The parties will consult with each other for any subsequent associated agreemnent 

informally and attempt to resolve disputes or misunderstandings that may arise in the 

administration of this MoU or any subsequent associated agreement intormally. 

4. 0Neiier pariy can misuse lis MuU by invoiviuy Lne lane uf iie vçer wiivui iiie 

written consent from the other party. 

5. There will be no financial involvement by either of the party. 

VII. DISPUTES 

ii any uispuie arise in respeci uf e MoU, in iuai case bui1 ie organisalivns wii 

discuss and settle the matter amicably. 

For 

Swami Vivekananda Jniyersity SWAMI VIVERANANDA ONIVERSITY 

Name: Prof. (Dr.) Subrata Kumar Dey 

Designation: Vice Chancellor 

Date: l7 0S- 2e 
Seal: 

WITNESS: 

Seal: 

Vice Chancellor 

Namc: ADRA Kuh 

Designation: HoDJa MC 
Date: |ta met 23 

(KOLKATA) 

KOLKATA 
PMS 

116 

sitalproa Chalopasyy 

Date: 

Name: Dr. Sitalprasad Chattopadhyay 

Designation: DD0/Principal 

SeaB: 

For 

City College 

Date: 

Seal: 

WITNESS: 
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|o5|2023 

Namc: Dr. Arnab Chaudhuri 

Designation: Co-ordinator, 

Principal 
CITY COLLEGE 

m KOL-9 

1QAC, City College 

Hos[2023 

KOL ATA 

Co-ordinator, 1QAC 
CITY COLLEGE 

Kolkata-700 009 KOL TA 
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